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The Symbolism of Baptism.

Rev. J. S. ISatViti.

! African Baptist:" " According to early Chris* Evening amusements should lie of such a 
; tian iKige, < avli church lias its bishop or |«»sfor. character a> will elevate the mind and help us to

wli.. is assist'd by the counsel of presbyter* or Christian living Hid anyone ever make a
deacons in earn ing on divine worship, adminis- l«etler Christian of himself by attending a dance
I rit g the ordinances, and directing church *** card party.' Hid yon evf feel the presence

after one gets the ear «II he ptopl*-. to ptvs-nt agreeably to the Holy Scripture*. Jn the of the lloly Spirit at one of these gatherings?
brtetlv, as »ipjsn limit v *h<*rds along through the ri«t*n*<**-ii»n u; mcniMs. and in other imtioTtaiit There are a great many things that we mav
meeting, the syuilmlu- tmaningof h.ipti«m F..t m.lttvrs thv ju<lu,m.u( „f the whole IhkIv of mdulge in which, if we do not go loo far. might
mstame. there is an important «ns- m which m,.fl,iu.rs j* t,tkt.„. Baptism, bv immersion, of ,,ot hurt us much, but the power of habit and the 
baptism sMiiboli/cs or declares the leintss-u, of |M.i,vVvH ,mlv thv a>ntessioii of their faith, influence of awhile* often lead one to excess.
Kins through taith 1:1 tin* MoV of y litist >>u* ^ praciceil as it tin- hist. Each church is inde- * would rater my son would never taste liquor or
i John, 1:7 lake «s ai. illustration the ca.sc ot ,,,1,.,,, „| «11 others in maiiigemviit. but by a lo,,acco ,n snv form, simplv ln.vm.se the habit
Saulonar'his: when he was councied oi s.uoi, v. ,llflt irv union, they cooperate for general nl,Khl E*ad him to use it excessively. I would
his wav to l>1111 «sens. An int is was suit to |imj*INC.* •• rather my daughter would never enter the dance
preach j thv Lotd Jvsiis unto him. tint hi* might |jt»rv js the right ring in doctrines an I in work 11:1,1 ur "it at tin- card table for the 
rneive Sight and U- filled With the llolv t;ii .st i T|u. .,rg:mi/vd work is in g.**! shape in this new We are not all constituted with strong will
Immediately after he was instructed concerning j:llll|_ xju. Har.lshvll sentiment cannot get a I* 'Wl'r Mv oWrvation of the dance has lieen
tl^ Christ, scales, as it wen . tell from his eve* »M among those Baptists. The last ‘South 1,1:11 Wv are almost coni|x-||ed to associate with
and he leceive l sight forthwith. Now notice. .\fiii 01 li.pt t*V was published just before the *°nie h®<l |<"1‘lv. How can it 1*? avoided?
after he was tilled with the H dy <tli<»st and lie rvi.,.„t .1 meeVng of the South African Think of a pure voting girl of sixteen dancing in
had tecc vvil smlit. Anamat c.ihmandvd I,tin t,. The Ming
*rtM* and f mi|»ti/cil and wadi an.ivlti. su.> ,.,|„„ri.d is on •Broadening II mndaiies. ’
not literally "ttn-lv. out figuratively baptism (vW extracts will give tin- spirit of onr brethren change demaml that Ik- should swing this sweet 
was 'In* sytit'.. lic.lTvpr-sem itioii of the washing jh s„ui, #\Mjca ,iiw f i.t their great work in • sixteen year old. and More she is aware of it 
ttwuv ot sms Just as m tin* case ot the lejvr, l1lv „ :w „f |.;tu,|j*h people*. >*»*e is in the arms of one it the devil's angels
whovamv U-sevclmig ChrM to vlvaiise him, say .Jt m.,x ;|S Wvp M,4<vsl a wj,|er theme ,s Parted down the road to perdition,
ing “If thou wilt th .tt «v.nst makf me dean. „f di*. m-ao»». We do s», under a grave sense of my bebef that all such thing* a* the social dance 
Ami Jvsiis moved with compassion, put forth hi* re-qroiiMhilitv. and of the importance of tile oeva- •ml card party are parlors to thv great drawing- 
hand ami touched l ain, and said onto him. I will, „j„„ The truth is that the isolation of inst • room of perdition l,vt us remove the tempta- 
U* thou de ni. And a* s.sm as In- had s|H,kcit. South African chimb life is simplv appalling, lion and not place it More our children, think- 
immv hatvlv the Jeprosv «Up tried from him and w, u,„„ , lt ap,ir| lllMj even an annual re union, il,K they will !*• strong enough to resist it. That 
lie was cleanse. 1. ' And J. sits. “Said unto him w,tll laborer.* and kindred spirits, is bv no »* ,,ke »»«ie men win; vote for a saloon and then
go thv way. show thw li to the priest, and oiu-r lM, ;1 vvn;imtv f„r many. There i* great PraV f«>r their hoy* I.» keep them from drinking, 
for 1 hv cleansing those things which M ose* coin |vrit j„ tj,is state of things For. first of alt. And where does card playing, whether it is 
niamhd for a testimony unto them " Notnv. Wlir ,iv an,i those whom they call to church ctivhre, whist. hoard of trade, etc., lead our

oi>i« vs get into narrow, wooden, and unprogres- previous young nn-it and women to' They all 
six v method* .if work. And even our ministers, K° hand-in hand, in my estimation, and the catd 
missing the buoyant and brightening experiences playing, dances and saloon arc stepping stones to 
of their college days, m the sharjieiiiiig contact perdition, A man who was sentenced to lie 
of mind with mind, are apt V» sillier in their hanged was told by the jailer that his mother 
social, intellectual and spiritual calibre. As all , desired to see him. to which he replied: “She 

pastors and missionaries at present have j j* the last woman on earth 1 want to 
received their training trout other soil. South jailer. thinking lie had misunderstood, replied; 
Africa itself having furnished its with neither as 11 ** your mother who wants to see joti.” He 
let, during over eighty years of Baptist work. asMtied the jailer he understood and said

is the cause of my being here. r'/\_ 
young she tmught me a pack of cards and taught 
me how to play them, saying, "There is no harm 
in it " but it led me to the crime which no

It is a capital idea, in proti.acted meeting work.

same reason.

a set where perhaps the vilest voting man in the 
A m ight* *rho.*d is dancing. A certain call of the

It is

the Savior first civilised the U-jx-r, unde him 
clean, then required him to tie ceremonially 
cleansed as a testimony to all the |M*op1e that lie 
was really cleans <1 So baptism is a public 
testimony or sy in I silica! declaration of the wash
ing away of sin*.

Again, the Scripture* teach tint Christ died 
for our sins, that he was tmrivd and that he rose 
from the grave on the third «lay 
4. Now this burial mid resurrection are s\tn
bB>1ti-ally <lecl:irt.l I,y l.aptiMn XVh.it a diil.l..( k., „„ „.lucllllwt ttiat the angel ,.f tlir t.ord lu»
<.<»l I» Intrinl by lui|Hsm that act |»nnl» l.a. k, u„w.i from Icnu.lcm unto Oax.a,
aliu...| I.gk. /car» tu (In- Imrial.. Oinst in Jo- wlnvll „ a ,|cse„.’ Ami the lack of touch with 
W|*'* *e* kepulchtc and when tin- Mievef I* kiiotrc.l »t.iritsi«»>r.lv felt. Some men can
raised from »he watery grave, that •» an index ln„r, ,, ,hcjr |,r>t without this than a dower 1 «**• ”« «) life."
finger l».mt,og back to flic resurrection of Christ, , ........ wjth,lllt moisture. liven the Holy
Who Was raised up by l ie glorv ot tin Father. ! s„„ j, minister» Ins grace not apart from fellow-
Rom. 6:y. .>■ Jost as the Lord s Supper svin j hi,jp but through it. Well, we are going to meet.
radically represents his burial and rcsmieclion: . ........ .. rail in the intervals of the session, at
hence the two ordinances symliohze Hie three ,l|c ol,r hosts until far past the mid-
great tact» of the blessed g.i>|K-l Likewise ..itr t,:Kilt hour we shall have lively conversation .. „ l or the past few months,
death to sin and entrance a new life is livk re.MrtWi stoncs old and new. and all the "*»«*•* WATKW, snow storms, bail roads and
declared to the world in the act.,I baptism "We healthful rejuvenescence of cheerful comradeship X B JKk.'“ss, 111 «<*• Pastor's
arc buries I with him by baptism into death that When we have exchanged solicitude for each , have seriously hind-
like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the „,iK.r > welfare, and spoken of the outstanding „ "°r w"rk ,,n ’"ls •1,,<l «•«•end
glon ol the Father eve t so we also should walk fc.llurol uur own parochial work, there will , " ** »re :ll'oRctlier cast down, neither 
III newness of life " Ati-r death come. Hic Vei I c a vast field lor helpful inlerconrse regard , > "e ,T!.lor . ‘ Tl'c |ieople on all parts
Imrial—we die tu sin mid svmlmhcall* dvelare t ,tle interests of the cities and , ll, ld have Ireen exceedingly kind. Not
the fait by lieing I» ft • 1 in baptisa, and as ■ w,|„„jt.s ,u wliic-ts we belong. There is a vast !""K #"“'c lhe held» ol Smllhtown and the 
Christ arose from th g arc preparatory to In» „,K.ul .,„d national fabric to Ik- constructed •SU1"°"1",rt at I,r ^',",il s hall and left us the 
Intercessory work, ».. nv arts.- from the watery d us. and it is a fair unestiun to ask if : ,,vVer ?>' , V'e people at Saltsprings
grave lo live a new life wv have new aims, new ; Christian men are going to leave it to the exer- am nt.hcr i‘eM* u( ,llc field have also kindly
dejires. new motives, new aspiration», etc : lions of others. This is worth a good deal of | remembered us in a practical way. For all these

The writer has made it a point, lor years in „,lr attention, and we hope there will he animated "iken. both pr stor ami wife wish to express their 
Bis protract til meeting work, to present the laig* about it '* I gratituile. Hakkv S. Kkh.
practicd significance of baptism with very grati- Ami then these closing words have the spirit i 
lying results. It is no mix.iiuiioii thing for of Christ and of progress.
H-ople ol other denomination, to Is- thus led into - Then, once more our duty to the colored and 
the truth and induced to follow the Savior in his native peoples at our doors is not adequately dis- 
expressive ordinance, hi a recent meeting in charged by having less than a dozen missionaries 
the southwestern part of the state, there were aml ,, feW evangelists amongst them. I.et us 
among the nineteen additions to the church, four a|x.;lk togvthc, ot these things. There must In
intelligent ladies members of the Cumlierland all enlightened Christian conscience
Presbyterian church, who came out and were „„ln„gst ns uism these and related points. Only 
baptized into the fellowship of (lie Baptist p, H< ,x ,litc sllre „f this, that if we ignolily 
church, thus syiiilmlizing the truths inputiont-d evade am pr.q'cr res^xmsibility uxlay, our sue- 
Iilswe The gos|s l in syntlml is first class . cessors will suiter for it tomorrow. Now is the 
preaching for the masses. ; unit.» to prevent ihe need for any ‘passive resist-

hfuinciic.?, Ky. j ««w- campaigns fifty years hence in South Af-
! rica We liave religious lilierty, only do not let 

us receive that as if it meant lilierty to do noth
ing in certain great departments of public 
fulness. Wv have religious equality. What is 
the use of that if we are rendering unequal ser
vice to society, and yielding indolently every 
|M>ssible prestige and precedence to other bodies, 
who nianfuU / take up the arduous tasks we

The

lor. iS 3.
‘She 

When I was

Religious News.

Verha|»s a few words from 
! SAt.isNl’itv, N. B. this historic church will be 

of interest to our readers.
I As is well known, we have here one of the oldest 
chinches in this province founded over a hundred 
year* ago by Father Crandall, in whose meniorv 
the present church was built and dedicated to 
the Lord two years ago last June. This church 
was built at a cost of Three Thousand Hollars 
and. although the Baptist jx-ople are neither 
strong nor wealthy, they have by hard work and 
great self-sacrifice paid all but 5150. We pur
pose having a roll call in the spring and try to 
raise that amount so that, when the next birth
day of the church comes around it will be free of 
debt. On Feb 28th, the new baptistry was used 
for the first time when Bro. Sharpe was baptized 
into the likeness of his .Savior's death and last 
Lord's day received the right hand of fellowship. 
We trust that in the near future, others will 
take the same step and show to the world, by 
this outward sign, that an inward change has 
taken place. Since coining 011 this field we have 
received many token, of kindness from the

.

■

The Right R.ng it? South ftf u*.

The Baptist Argus rejoices in the growing 
solidarity of the Baptists of the world. We are 
contributing what we can toward that end. 
There is a Van-Baptist consciousness which is 
coming into existence, dy and by, there will lie 
a Van-Baptist Convention. It is coming. Mean
while, the Baptists of the world are getting a 
new sense of responsibility ami the heroism of 
duty is widening. Take this alistract of "ecclesi
astical principles" as set forth in "The South

"Mav we all come ha k from Johannesburggjpssss .ase—Es
I by many dollars worth of provisions; again,

:
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